Newsletter 7

Term

Wednesday 25th July 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,

The summer trips and sporting events are finally over, our academic end of year results are in, and
another school year comes to a close. It is a sad one for me as I bid my farewells to a very memorable
and enjoyable part of my life.

SATs Results
The Year 2 and Year 6 children worked incredibly hard this year and made really good progress.
Attached to the newsletter are the Key Stage 1 and 2 assessment results, showing Fritwell’s results
compared to those nationally. Well done to all children!

Winners of Cups
Every year at Presentation Evening the Year 6s are presented with awards which
celebrate their achievements. We enjoyed a rather emotional evening where
some of the children showcased their talents, we made the presentations, and
then shared refreshments. The winners of the cups are as follows :
RE Award
Team Player Award
Maths Award
Writing Award
Friendship Award
Sportsman Award

Adam Akkerman
Murray Scott
Django La Porte
Emily Palmer
Layla Barnes
Kian Duggan

Science Award
Hall Craggs Endeavour Award
Art Award
Performing Arts Award
Most Improved Reading Award
Sportswoman Award

Melissa Loggin
Maya Ramaglia
Megan Beeney
Maisie Varney
Oliver Hicks
Silina Baleiwai

Family Group Winner for Personal Success
Throughout the year the children are awarded family group points for personal success and
presentations are made every week in Worship to celebrate the “winning” family group. Events
throughout the year also help the children to accumulate points. The total points awarded this year
are :
Unicorn 3366, Griffin 3680, Phoenix 3612, Pegasus 3525.
Congratulations to Griffin family group!

Staffing
We are very sad to say goodbye to Jane Dallaway, who has been a firm fixture in the Foundation
section for 24 years, and we wish her all the very best for her retirement.
We welcome Lisa Mooney onto the staff as a mornings-only EYFS Support Worker. Some of you will
already know Mrs Mooney from the After School Club, which she will be continuing in the next
academic year.
Foundation Stage : Mrs Amanda King (Miss Diane Fricker/Mrs Lisa Mooney)
Sticklebacks : Mrs Jo Ejiogu (Mrs Maria Clayton)
Seahorses : Mrs Zoe Rowe/Mrs Caz Blake (Mrs Stacey Palmer)
Stingrays : Mrs Kathryn Churchill/Ms Jane Leaver (Mrs Kim Weaver)
Sharks : Mrs Rachel Chadbourne/Ms Jane Leaver (Mrs Hellen Sharp)

Donations from “Alice” Collection
The classes have now selected their chosen charities to which we will be sending proceeds raised from
the performances. Sticklebacks have chosen to donate to the Royal British Legion, and Seahorses,
Stingrays and Sharks have all chosen the RSPCA.

Meet the Teacher Evening
The “Meet the Teacher” evening will be held on Monday 10th September. This is an opportunity for
you to meet your child’s new teacher/s and to learn more about the expectations and routines of the
new year groups. Times of the meetings will follow at the beginning of the new term.

Message from Fresh Start
Fresh Start would like to remind you that they are open for ordering and that all meal orders need to
be in by Tuesday 28th August. If this deadline is missed there will be no school dinners for your child
in the first week back at school.

After a beautiful and emotional leavers’ service at the church this morning it just remains for me to say
goodbye to everyone at Fritwell. A big thank you must go to my staff and the governors for all their
hard work and support, which has resulted in another very successful year. They all work tirelessly for
the children. A big thank you to all of you too for your support over the past 5 years. Fritwell School
has come a long way in that time and I am sure it will continue to flourish under the new Headteacher.
I hope you all have a wonderful summer holiday and I wish you, your children and Fritwell School the
best for the future.

Kind regards,
Debbie McLeod
Headteacher

SCHOOL DIARY

Wed 25th July – End of School
Tues 4th Sept – Inset Day
Wed 5th Sept – Inset Day
Thurs 6th Sept – SCHOOL STARTS

